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LEGISI,ITIYE BILL 124

Approved by tbe covernol May 26, 198J

IDtroduced bf DeCaEp, q0; Fesely, 26; FoyLer, 2l

lll ACt relatiDg to etrergy; to ar€ad sectiors 66-1020.
81-1606, 8l-1610 to B1-t615, Bl-16t2, Bt-1620,81-1622, anal 8t-1625, Reissue neyiseal Statutesof ltebraska, 19q3, and sections 66-1030,
66-1035, 56-1047. 66-10q8, 55-1055, 17_2715,81-1609, 81-16.t6, 8l-16 18, 81_1623, aud81-1632. Reviseal Statutes Supplnent, l9g2; toreyiye sections 66-1019 to 66-1028, BeissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 'l9.fJ; r_o revlceprovisions relatitrg to ao energl/ con-servationtax eterption: to chaDge the porers aad dutiesof the State EDerqI Office anai tbe Buildiog
Energy Conservatj.on SLatralards Board; to chaogeprovisioas relating to lightitrg atral thef,eilefficiency statrdards and schooL alistrictenergy efficieocy qEaDLs; io change provisionsrelating to an iDcoDe tar credit; to ilefine aterr; to redefine ter Ls: to harronizeproyisions; to ertetrd a ter[inatiou date; torepeal the origj-nal sectioos, and also section81-1624. Beissue Revised statutes of Nebraska,19{3, and s€ctions B't-1619 and B1-1621,
Revised Statutes Supplerent_, 1982.

Be it enactetl by the people of the State of f,ebraska,
Sectioll 1.

Revised Statutes of
as Eolloes:

66-'.t020. Tdesigned prinari ly
af ter tloverber 1 1, 'l
{985 Jg!1_17.-!!8?, sperioil of five years
application for such

That sect ioa 66- lO20 , Reissue
uebraskar 1943, be anended to r€aal

he actual ealue of auy irprovelent
for energy conserratioo installeil
980, but on or before Beecrber 3.17
hall be exeupt froE taration for afrq!_

-!,q{.
at sect oo 66- 1030,

Stat utes
follocs:

Sec-
Supplcnent, 1982, be

65-1030. For purposes of
anended to read as

sections 66-1029 tootherrise requires, the
383

unless the conLert
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definitions found in sectiotrs 66-10J1 to 65-1046 aoal
s_Cgliqn-!-o:q thls ac! shaII appIy.

sec. 3. That section 65-1035,
Statutes suppleleat, 1982, be arenaled to
follovs:

66-1035- Bea€rable etreEgy source syster shall
rean otre oE rore of the folloriaq eoerglr teasures:
SoIar dooestic hot vater systers, active solar space
heatilg systels, corbined active solar space heatiag aotl
solar doresti"c hot Yatef, systels, passire solaE sPace
heating aoil coollng systets, ciad erreEglr tlerices,
photovoLtaic arraIE! and replacerent solar srilriog PooI
heateEs.

Eeviseal
reail as

Stat u tes
folloes:

Sec- q

allgts !a!e-_q-!atgj!ki!e!at!= -Ega E-p.9uer -*9.uLP
sec. 5 That section 66-l0tt'1, ReeiseA
supplerent ' 1982t be aleDdetl to reail as

66-f0{7. lD iDilitldEa} shall be alloreil, as a
credit to be applied against such iDAivialual!s iacore
tax liability, a crealit for the itrstallatiotr ClgLl!-lEiCstale of a reoevable eaeEgy source syste.. The cr€ilit
shal1 be available for a fu[ctional reuerable energy
source syste! installed bat"reeD January 1' 1982, aaA
Dece.bec Jl, 1986. The arouut of the cretlit shall be
deterlined by tbe date the renerable eBergy source
syster is installetl:(ll for a syster installeal otr or after iranuary
1. 1982. and prior to January 1, 1983, the a.ount of the
credi,t sball be equal t-o thirtl per cent of the cost of
the syste! or three thousa[al tlollars, uhichever is less:

(2) For a syster install€d oD or after JanuaEt
t, 198-1, aad prior to JaLuary 1, 198t1, the alouot of the
creilit sball b€ eqoal to tr€nty-fite peE cent of the
cost of the syste! or tro thousaoA ligg-hundre4 ilollars,
uhichever is less;

(3) For a slster installed on or after JaDuarY
l, 19811, antl prior to JaDuary t, 1985, the atount of the
cretlit shall be equal to treDty Per c€ot of the cost of
the syste! or tyo thousard dollars, shichever is less;

(4) for a syster installeal oa or after iranuarl
1, 1985, and prior to January 1, 1986, the aDount of the
cretlit shall be equal to fifteen Per ceot of the cost of
the syster oE oDe thousand five hultlreil alollars,
rhicheveE is Less; aud

(51 for a syste! installeal on or aft€r JaDuart
1,1986, anil prior to Jaruary 1. 1987, the alouDt of the
credit -shall be equaL to ten per cent of the cost of the
syste! or oue thou-saod dollars, vhi.chever is le-ss.
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Stat utes
foll or s:

Auy cretlit balance tay be carried over aodapplied against the inali.viilual's incoE€ .-ar liabilityfor the tyo years ioleiliately succeeding the year iirhich t-he credit sas earned. the credit illoced-bl thissection shall oot erceed t_he inilividualrs incole tarliability for the taxable year.

LB 120

Revised
read as

Sec. 6- that
SuppIelcat, 1982,

66-1048.

sec t ion 66 - 101t 8 ,be aneutled to
q- -_

_AIlglq{

corpoEat igq_
!I':r

!ogeq_!o !be

o! aat , tarcil as a eorporrttnilcr tt'c fiitc"ra:l iere!EG €odc shall bc a**orcil; as ac;cd+t to bc &?p+ica !9ai!s t
redit for

sreh eorporationrs iteoactat *iabilitlT a e the instailatioD of arcrcrab}e
available
syster its
31,1986.

encrg? sourec srstei.
for a fuactiooal retalletl betseen Januar

The cretli.t shall be
neudble energy source

1. 1982, and Decetber

of the c t The aaouqt
e d.ate thebe deterL nedrenerable euergy source syster is instal(1) for a systea installed oa or after January1,1982, anil prior to January 1, 198J, the arount of thecreilit shall be equal to thirLl per cent of the cost ofthe syste! or sit thousand dollars, rhichever is less;(2) For a sysLer installed on or after Jaauary1, 1983, and prior to Jatruary l, l98ll, the arount of thacredit shall be equal to tuenty-five per cent of thecost of the systeo or five thousand dollars, yhichever

is less;
{J) Po! a systen installed on or after January7.198tt. antl prior to Januarlr l, 1985, the arouDt of thecreilit shall be equal to tueuty per ceat of the cost ofthe syste! or four thousand <lollars, rhichever is lessi
{4) Aor a syster installed oo or after Jaauaryt, 1985, aad prior to January l, 1986, the arous,t of the
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credit shall h€ equal to fift€en Per ceot of the cost of
the syster or three thotrsaEd dollars, rhi.chever is less;
and (5) For a syste! installed oD or after Jasuarl
l, 1986, an<l prj,or to Ja8uary 1, 1987, the aaouBt of the
credit shall be equal to teD PeE cent of the cost of the
syster or tuo thousald dollars, rhj-cheYer is less.

ADy credlt balaEce tay be carried. oYer atrd
applied agaiDst the co"tlotationrs entitvrs ilcore tar
liability for the tuo years iliediately succeeiliDg the
year in rhich the cretlit cas earned. fte cEealit all'oved
by this sect ion shall not exceeal the eol?olatiolls
epti!!:s iacole tar liability for the tatable lear.sec. 'l - Ihat sectioo 66-1055, Reviseal
Statutes SupplereEt, 1982, be arended to read aa
fol I ors:

56-r055. sectiotrs 66-1029 to 66- 1055 shall
terDinate on Decerber 31, {987 199q.

sec. 8. Ihat sectiotr 77'2715, BeYiseal
Stat-utes Suppleretrt, 1982, be arenileal to reail as
follovs:

77-2715- (i) r tar is hereby irPoseal for each
tarable year oo the eEtire ilcole of every resialent
individual of this state antl oo t-he iocote of every
nonresident individual of this state rhich is tleriveil
froE sources rithin this state. the tar shall be a fLat
perceutage of, for each resideut indi vidual, the
tarpayerrs adjusted fetleral incote tat liabilitl for the
tarable year, and for each nonresiilent indiridual, the
tarpalerrs ailjustetl feileral incone tar Iiability for tho
taxable year uhich is attEj.butable to incore al€riteil
fEo. sources rithin this stat€.

The taxpayeE! s ailJusted federal incota tar
Iiability shall be the atount of federal iacore tat, as
deterrj.ned u&der subtitle A, chapter I, subchaPter A,
Parts I, Y, antl yI of the Interoal Revenue Coale, for
chich the tarpaler roultl have beeB liable if such
tarpaler had paitt federal incole tat baseal o! f€aleral
tarable iocone as aalJustea bI the roalificatioas proviilecl
ia section 7-l-2'116 rithout anl allorance foE creAits
against such tax pcEsitted uoder the Internal n€reoue
Cotle.

The aclJusted federal incore tar liability of
each noDresident intlividual tarPayer uhich is
attributable to iucore tlerived frotr sou.rces ritbin this
stat€ shall be deterlined by DultiplyiDg his or her
adjusted feileral incone tar liabilitl bt a fractlor, the
ouaerator of yhich is his oE her tarable incore ilerireil
fro[ sources yithio this state as deterriBed bY section
77-2733, anil the denorinator of vhich is his or her'
total federal taxable iDcole, after fiEst subtractitrg
fror each the alouuts proeided in subsection (1, of
section 77-2716', PSoYIDED, that if the above
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tleterrinaLion attEibutes rore or le:;s federal incote taxthan is reasonably attributable to iDcoDe deriyed froesources rithln this -qtate, the tarpafer oay petitj.oqfor, or the Tar Coloissiouer ray require, the erploynea'.of any otheE aethod to at_tribut-e aa arount of-federalincoee tar rhich is reasosable and equitahle ia thecircuastances.
(2) (al A resident of this state shall lean atriadiviilual rho is tloliciled in Nebraska or rho raiotainsa perraneut place of abode in fhis state and spenils iathe aggregate trore t,haA sir aonths of the taraDle )rearin this state; tnd
(b) A nonresident" shalL nea.n au individual rhois not a resident of this state.
(.ll (a, there shall also be alloced to resiileltindividuals as a cretlit against the tax iDposed bIsections 7'l-2714 t-o 77-2'lol35o a fooal sales tir creatiaequal to tuetrtf-eight dollars oultiplied hy the tru!berof allovable personal ererptions clained foi iDdiridualsrho are resiilents, erclusive of th€ ertra exeBptionsallorable foE age or blintlness. In the evint atlepentleot is clailed as arr exelption oa a feileral returnby a rroBresideot taxpayeE yho files no return in thisstate, such dependent resid€s io this state, and thesupport claired by such aonresident talpayer issubstaBtialll speot in this state, t,he tarpayer in thisstate rho ha-s fsgnl custody of such depe0tlenL Eay clairsuch food sales tax credit for each such dependent. trefutrd shal1 be alloyetl t_o the erteot t_hai the fooilsales tar credit exceeds the incoDe tar payable by theresj.aleDt iailividual for the tarabLe year but oo refundshall be natle iu any arouat less than tuo dollars.(b) No individual rho .ay be clai[ed as apersooal ererption on another individualrs return shallbe entitled to a food sales tax credit or refund forhinself or berself. If a food sales tar credit orrefund Ls clainetl cn [ore tbau one retudu for the sareiadi vidual, t-he Tax Colrissiotrer is euthorizeal totletertrine the indivi<lual entirled to claiE the credit oErefund provided herein.(c) An! intlividuaL, other thd! a person rhofor iore th.in sir ronths of +-he tdxdb-Lc yeac is aresideEt patient or ioEate of a public lostitutiotr or anorgauizatioo ere!pt froe tar as a cbaritablei.ostitut-ion, rho uaintains a perDarrerrt_ plac€ of aboderithiu this state, spentling in the aggregate ilore thaEsix nonths of the tarable year yithin this state, shallbe conclusively presuletl to have paid or paid yith

respect to soch personal etenptioos retaj-L sales and usetare,s irposed by this state equal to the narinuE foodsales tar credit allorable-(d) The credits or refunds for sales taresallored try Lhis subsection shall he claiued on j.ncooe
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tar returns or in the case of an individual Dot haYiag
tar liabilitf iB this state on such forrs or clails for
refunds as the Tax coDoissiotr€r shalI prescribe.

(4) cEedits to riDors, inclucling any chil<lyhose pareot or guardian is a recipieut of aitl to
depenilent chilalren, shall be claired by the PaEclt or
guardiao.

(51 There shall be alLored, to qualifieil
resideat individuals as a creilit against the tat ilPosed
by secLiotrs 7'l-2714 Lo 77'27,1)5, a credit for the
elilerly equal to fift, per ceDt of the federal crettit
alloceil uaaler section J7 of the ItrterDal Reveuue Coae-

(6) sub]ect to ter[iaatioo uailer soctioD
65- 1O55, there shall be alLoreil to tc:l"iilsat indiriiluals
as a cretlit agaiost the tax inposeil bI s€ctions 77-2714
to 77-27,135. a credit for renerable erergy source
slste!s as provitletl under sectioB 65-1047.

Sec- 9. That sectioD 8l-1605, Reissue neriseal
statutes of llebraska, 1903, be ateDiled to reatl as
follors:

8l-1606. The Director of the State EDergI
office shall tleyelop and laittaio a prograr of
collectioo, corpilatiotr, and analysis of etleEgl
statistics and infortatioa. EristiDg ilforration
reportiog requests, lai,otaiDeil at the state aad fetleraL
levels, shall be utilized rheDeveE possible ia any data
collectiou requi.retl uotler the provisions of tLi! .et
seetioeE-g1--t5ql-to SL!!Q-Z. A centEal state repository
of eEergy alata shall be aleeeloped atrd coordioateil uith
other goeernoental itata collectiou and rccord-Ica?i!9
recotilleeping progEaEs. The tlirector shall. o! at least
a guattcr:t7 gg-aonual basis, rith uouthly corpilatiols,
sublit to the corerlor and the clerk of the legislature
a report ideatifyiag state eaeEgy consutptioD by fuel
type aad by use to the exteot that such inforlatioa is
avaitable. Nothitrg io this section shall be coDstEued
as perritting or authoriziog the revealing of
coDfideotial iororrat.ion. FoE
coDfideotial inforration sha

po6es of this sectioDpur
II tedn

forlula, patter!r decisiot
iDforration uhich is used, tl

anI Process,corpllat"ion of
intlirectly, ioeofirectly or

the busi.aess of the protlucer, refiuer, ilistributor,
tEanspoEteE, or yendor, antl rhich gives such proilucer,
refiler, distribotor, traDsPorter, oE veldor a[
atlvantage or ao opportunity to ohtaia atr advantage ov@r
corpetitors rbo do .uot koou or use it.

sec. 10. That section I l- 1609' Bevisetl
statutes SupplereDt, 1982. be areatled to teatl as
follors:
81- t625,

8l-1509. As used ia sectiors 8t- 1608 to
unless the contert otherrise reguires:
(1) office shall rean the state Euergy Office:
(2) cootEactor shall leaa the persorl or eotlttt

388 -6-



EespoDsible for the overall construction of anI buililingoE the iustallation of auy coEpouent chich aifects th6eDergt, efficieocy of the building;(3) Architect or engineer shall nean anypersoD registered pursuaot to section g't-947;
(tl) Bui.ltliDg shall reaa aoy ney structure,Eetroyateil truildilg, or additioa vhich providesfacilities or shelter for public assenbly, ettucitional,busioess. rercant-iler institutioLal, yarehouse, orresialential occupaacies, as rell as those portions offactory aod .iodustrial facilities yhich are usedprluarily for huoan occupancy, such as office .space, butlot_inclualing aDy structuEe yhich has a consuiptioo oftEailiLional energl -sources for alI purposes ootelceeili$g the energlr equivaLent of oDe yatt per squarefoot;
(5) Residential building shall nean a buildingthree stories or less that is useil prrlarily as one oirore tlrellitrg units;
(6) neoovation shall nean alterations oD aoerlsting buililiog rhich uill cosr Eore than fifty perccBt of the EeplaceEeat cost of snch buiLdiEg ai iUetin€ rork is conreaccd or rhich uas not pieviously

heated or cooled, for rhich a heating or cooling systenis nor proposed, ercept that tha restoratioa ofhistorical buildings shalL not be iaclud€cl:(7) Additioo shaLl oean any constructj.on ailaledto a! existiag .building yhich yill increase the f.Loorarea of that building by fi.ve per ceDt or rore:(8) Floor area shall nean the total area ofthe floor or floors of a building, expressed in squarefeet, yhich is cithia the erterior faec faces oi theshell of the structure rhich is heated or cooled;(9) Boaral shall leaa the Buildirg EnergyCoaseryatiotr Standards Board createil bI secti;;
81-1610:

(t0) Nebraska Building Eltergy conseryationStaEdaril shall lean Stardard 9O-?S of- tfic trerica!

LB 124

Socirt, of
Srgiaeert; H.at+ng,

) traditioaal ener
tueelectEicity, petroleur based

STls

a!
AcfrigclatiorT and tir-eonditioairg+t crilts cn *pril ?t7 {9O€ the

LB 12{

sources shall iean
, uraniul, coa-L. aaal
i nndall nonrenerable forns of energy:

{{2} Iiitirl c+eetf,ie sewiee shal* laan thefitst tirc a eortlaetot appil*cs for !+€€trica:t !G!ric.to a briiIding as ilcfiaeit in thi! sGctiolrsec. 1 l. Tha+- secr-ion 8 1-16 t0, BeissueRevised Statutes of llebraska, l9{3, be arended to reaalas folLous:
8l-1510. (1) There is hereby created theBuilding Energy cooservatioa staodaras goarrl consisting
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of &ioe lerbers. The boaEd sha1l coosist of the
Director of the State EDergy office eho shall be ar er
officio [enber and shaJ-I serye as chairpeEson of the
Doartl, an archit€ct, an engiDeer, a lunicipal buildlng
official, a houe huifaler. a constructio[ traale Person, a
nonresideutial contractor, and tYo .erbers of the
geueral public rho are not neabers of anY professioo or
occupatioa represetrted by the other boaril reabers.
tteDb€rs of the board shall be appointed by the GoYeElor,
subject to approval of the Legislar-ure. lelbers, other
thaa the Director of ttre stat-e Etrergy office, shall
serve for terls of t hree years aa<l -shaIl trot be
appointed for rore than tuo cons€cutive thrce-yeaE
terls, ercept that of the !erbers first appointed, tro
shall be appointed for a oDe-Iear terl, three for
tyo-year ter[s, and thEee for three-year terrs.

l2l ltelbers of the boald, oth€r thaa the
Director of the state Energy offic€. shall Eeceire
thirty-five tlollars per dien and all lelbers shall bc
reirbursed foa their erpenses as proyided itr sectioD
84-105.01, for statc eEployees.

(3) The boa[d shall reet at the call of the
cbairperson or a aaJority of the ue[bers. The
chairpersoa shall call neetiugs rhen he or she
deter.ines that it is aecessary to Eevisc the Nebgasla
Bui ldi ng_EEe.Egt-g.qqs gqta!,io4 -E!tLgqJ:-d standards or r ules
and regulations. Ihe boaEdis tcspoasibi*itt sta+l bG

selPf

gotrE

regulatioDs pursuatrt to sectioDs 81-1611
7 ard to ret as
€{-t52{;

Sec. 12-
Reviseil Statutes of
as follors:

81-151 1.

and roles aBd
aad 8l-1612.

appea* toard plrsuaot to scctio!
That section 8l-1511,

NebEaska, 19q3. be a!€aaleil
Beissue
to read

The tegislature hereby adopts

flcatingr- ScftigctationT ald
t+!-eolaitioiilE lngiiccls7 *nc?z !s * aristr ol lpt"il
l{7 t9€e as th€ llebraska Builaliug Erergy CoDsertatLon
staDtlaril. The state EoeEgy office tny, rith the

390 -8-
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approval of the hoard, adopt regulations specifl,itrqalternative standardir for buildiDg syst€rs, techniqies;equip.ert designs, or building raterials that cilI becoasidered equivalent to rhe Iebraska Building EnergyConservatiou standard- Regul-ations specifyin!alternative staodards tray be founil equivaleni. to thef,ebraska Bullding Etrergy Coosereation Standaril and aaybe approveil tor general or Iioited use if the use oisnch alterDar-ive staDdards eould not result in energyconsunpt-ioa greater thdn uould result fror th€ striaaapplicat-ion of the Nebraska BuildiDg Energy ConservationStandard.
Sec- 13. That section I I- 1612, ReissueBevised Statqtes of llebraska, l9rf3, be arenaleal to readas follors:
8l-1612- on or tefore Jatruary l, {99{ l9gq,

!h" State Energy Office, subject to approval of--IIeboard, shall atlopt aotl pronulgate rules ind regulationsfor inp1e6sn1.ua-to, aud adninistration of sections8l-1608 to 81-1626. sl1eh rrrlcs aad rcAu:lat+onr shltitaeilodeT int rot bc +.iritcd toi pfo€cdrr€s to !e nscil:
{{} EI tte officc to ia.lre eoa?+iane€ ritt seettonsA{-{60€ to 8{-{5?5i {?} b? pr*ic Goatra€to?r to ecltif,eorpliahe. r+th starrdatds adoprcd prlsaant to scctioa-i8{-16e8 to €{-{5r5t {:l} to appeal rr det€riiaation ofncneorpliaree ri+{r +he .tanilaldsi and {{} to reqnast arequ*railGnc? dctcriinrtio!? Rules, regulations, orarend,reuts thereto shall be adopted pursuant to Chapter8lt, article 9, subject to dpproval by the boartl.Sec. 14. That secLj-on 8l-1613, BeissueReviseil Strtutes of Nebraska, 1943, be arenaleal to readas folloys:

8t- 1613. Ihe state Energy office shallproduceT no latcr.. than dar{ra"1 11 19e17 nanuals for useby architects, engitreers, prine contractors, ald oylers.the oaBuals shall be furnished upon reguest at a pricesufficient to cover the cosrs of prorluction. - Thenanuals shall co[tain, but not be linitid to:(1) the NebEaska Building Bnergy couservar.iooStandardi or equiro:Ieat stardard ado?tcd Ui tfe offiect(2) Fortrs, charts, table,i, anal other d,ata toassist architects, engiaeers. and prine coutractors in
Eeet iBg the Nebraska Buitating EDergI CooservationSta[dardi or cqriva:lent standd"d adopted b7 the offiec;
antl

{J} ADy other infortration rhich the officeElatls rilI assist local code- offici.als pcfsons iagnforciug eorfo:aiag to the staDdarals.Sec- 15. That sect].on 8'l-16lll, ReissueRcviseal Statufes of ltebr.rska,'19q3, be aBended to readas follors:
81-'1614- The llebraska BuiIdiDg EnergyCons;eEvation staDdard or cquiri+rnt staadaEd aaoptcd 5i
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th. offiee End€E seetions 8{-1609 to 8{-{525 shal-I
apPly to:

{f} flcr r€sideotia:L boi:}diags on rhieh
eoagtt€etioa is ilitiated oa o! !f+c! lptit {7 t9€{7
.rcapt that the Oir.etc! of the Stat€ lic"g? gffiec la7
crtcne srtelt date of app:tieatiol to n datc Eot IotG! than
ectobct {, {98{7 if thc ali"ccbo! ilctctriler tlat !!e}
crt€nsion is aeecs:atf to aslist Pa".roas *n bcitg ablc
to eor?il? ritt tle ltaidatdsi anil

{?} f:}+ o+hcr aII neY builtlings, or
renovations of or additions to atrI etisting builAiogs'
on rhich construction is initiated oD or after irclattt
4t 19822 rrec?t tlat th. ilileeto! ri, crtcnd Jrel dtta
of applieatioc to n ilate not +atc! ttan duilt {; {9814 if
t*. e+rcetot eetcriinca ttaf steh cttca:iol is !ae!"tstt"t
+o aslirt ?cEsonr in bcing abl. to corp:t7 rith thG
starAatds the_-ggf ec!!ge-tta ge.-ol!!!q-act.

sec- l6- That sectior 8l-1615, Reissue
Reyisetl statutes of ltebraska, l9{3, be aletraleil to reatl
as foflous:

8l-1615. (1, the folloring shall be er€lPt
fror sections 8t-1608 t-o 81-t626:

. (a) Aoy building rhich has a Peak desigE rate
of eneEgy usage for all purposes of less than ooe uatt,
or three and four-teoths British Iherlal {lnits PeE Lour,
Per sguare foot of floor area;

(b) Any huilatiog vhich is neither heated Dor
cool€d; (c) tny buildiag or portion thereof rhich Ls
orneil hy the Unitea States of lEerica;

(d) lny robile hote as ilefio€al bI sectioD
71- rl6 03;

(e) An, Eanufactured housiug unit as aefiled
by subsection (1) of section 71-1557: aae

(ft Any builtling l;L Iistetl oa the iatiolal
Register of tlistoric P

12fror lighti!
resiilential builtlings shall be ererpt

g efficieocy staodards-
stat utes
fol Iors:

sec. 17. That- sectiou 8l-'1615, Sevis€il
supplerent, 1982, be aEelaletl to read as

81- 161 6. roE gurggses--e!-iSE-Stitt1.SglEllirSerith qeglion 81--!61qi
Jlt-TLe gEEiSe, 9E ilg-eutloqizeil--ggggtr rat
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Sec. 18.
Revised Statutes of
as follous:

tB 124

ves+isations -jlE_ are
_sggllotr_-to

That section 81-1617, Reissue
llebraska, 1943, be areoded to read

tD, parso! tto otns or eoa3t"rrcts a .bui*dtnE
to r{rich seetioft3 €1-{6€A to €{-16AG ap?+t !a! "eqtrrsittrat aa a+ternatire tnttdirrg sTstiiT tiehaigueTequi?r€lt dc!ign, or buildiag aiteriat be fiurdcgrrira:l.nt to thc tebrnsha Building ,Be19I eonsaryatio!Standard or cqrivaitent s+andafil adopted bI tlre offiec:Phc Statc gEc"qt €ffiec ot loea+ eodc anthottt, sha++ralte gueL dctcrrinatioa if it fiads that ttre pio?osedrttcraati"c ronld not lein+t ia €nergf eon;rritiongrcatcr tian ron+d r?.ult fron thc stlict app*icatioa oftlc ieb"asla an++ding €ne!g? €onserration stardarA; tftha stat. t!9rSt offiec or-ioeat eode ar+ho"it, fails to.?prorc or di:appto"e the relu€st uittin sirt? daTs frottlc datc of fi1itgT it sha++ be cotrsiilcred apitoved.ltl" str+r Encrg? €ffiec o! *sec:t eode autLoriil .a,chalgc tftc pclson or cnti+? tcquestiaE a detccriiatioiof eEriralcaet an arona+ soffieieot to r€eolcr th€ eorfsof ptortiltag sueb serriee:

81-1617- the state Euergy office aod anrlocal code authority nay conduct ilspect.ions .aiiDvestigations necessarl to enforce the tebraskaBuilttlng Energy consercation stanilard or equivalentstaatlaril adoptcd b, tie office aBd ray, at raasonabl€hours, enter iDto any building and upon auy prerisesrithin its Jurisdictioo for the purpose of iraiinationto tleterEitre conpliaace vith sections g l- l60g to81-1626. Inspections shall be conducted only afterpernissiou has been graBteal bI the otuer or occupant or
_11_ 
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after a yarrant- has beetr issued pursuaat to sectioos
29-8J0 to 29-835.

sec. 19. That section 8l-1618, Betiseal
statutes Supplelent , 7982. be arentletl to reaal as
follors:

81-1618. loy coutrtl. city, or village ray
adopt aotl eaforce a lighr,itrg a[d thcrral efficienct
ordioalce, resolution, or stanilard. such ortliaaace,
Eesolution, or stan
ls-lEe-ugEteEla Esi]i,t ap?fotad b? thc
offiec shaLI &ppro
stantlelil if it fiad

dartl shall be cons!!gre3!-9gq!tal.€trt
g LSS _ E s9 Es-r,_q ess_ 9 Eva !i.99_5 !a ! lleE tl il:
offiee ptiot to etforre.rcltr tic

r. tlre orditanecT rcso:LutioaT
s that it {t} vould not resul

OT
tio

etrergy coosuEpi-ion qEeater thaD Yould result fror the
strict applrcd.tion of the [ebraska Buililing Energy
coDservation Standard; {2} and is reasooablY consistsDt
rith the irteDt of sections 8t-1608 to 81-16269 7 {3}prorides {o! tftc iaspcetioa of bti:ldilgsT and {{}providcs cilfo?ee[€!t ptocedutcs eorpata]lc to thosc
?roridcd tn scetiols 8.t-{6e€ to 81-{5?6; Steh i??!ora*
nn:l l'G r?ro't(cd b, ttrc offiec for eatsc trPoa tti"t, dt?!3
rot*ec ffftcf, a hcatitg; tny buiLaling or Portiotr theEeof
subject +-o the jurisdiction of, and inspect-ed by such
county, city, or village shall be deered to corPly tith
sect-j.otrs 8f-1608 to 8l-1626 if it- reets the stanilarils
of such ordinaace, resolution, or standartls. such
county, citf, or viLlage lay by orditatrce or resolution
prescribe a schedul€ of fees sufficietrt to pay the costs
incurred pursrant to sections 8l-1608 to 8l-1626.

sec- 20. That section I l- 1620, Beissue
Reviseil StaLutes of NebEaska, '1903, be aretrded t-o r€aal
as Eollors:

8'l-1620. The state Energy office shall
establish a contiDuiag prograr of techDi.cal assistaoce
to any couoty, city, or uillage rhich adopts and
enforces an approrcd lightilg ald thclta+ cffieicacT
o"ditra!€ar lcsolutior, oE rtanilard oE is -gonsiileri.nqadoprinq atrd qof orc j.nq t he tlebEaska Buildilg-EgeroY
coogeEsagiqg_-stgndggll_oE_-_equiya!egt -e$Sg3Eg. rhe
prograr shalL include the traioitrg of local officials ln
builaling techDology antl locaI enforceEeDt procedlre
related to Lighting and therral efficiency staDilarils,
and the ileyelopnent of traiaing progrars suitable for
presentation bI lcraL goverlleDts, educatiosal
institutiols, aEd otheE public oE privato €ntities.

sec. 21- That sectron 8l-1622. neissue
Reris€d statutes of UebEaska, 1943, b€ ateadeal to Eeail
as follovs:

81-1622. Prior to the coDstEuctioo,
renovatioa, or addit-iotr to aal eristing baildiDg after
the dates specified io section 81-1614 the folloring
requirenents shall be ret rhere a count?, citf, or
village has not adopted an ordinance, resolutioa, or
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staoalard applorcil prrrsuant to secti0n 8l-16'18:(1) Ihen lro architect or eDgineer is retained,the pritre contract.or shall e.rt*f? +o thc offiecT oa afori srn?p:Iice b? +he offiee, +hat irch eont"actor ritlbuilil or caugq*to be built, to the best of his or herknoyleilge, according to the Nebraska Building BnergyCoaseryation Staadardi o! cqrriralent strndard atloptcd btttc offiee; antl
(2) fhen an archir-ect or etrgi[eer is retained:(a) The architect or engineeE shall pLace his or herstate registrdtioa seal on alI constiuction clraringsrhich shall indicate that the desigo Deets the NebrastaBuiIdiDg EDergy Conservation Standard op cEr+va+cntstardard rdo?ted b, tle offiee; and (b) tfe priBecoLtractor responsible for the actual construction shalleGrtif? to thc offieeT on a folr lnplrlied b? t.hc offiecTthet i. o! shc ril* builat or cause to !e_!-Si!! inaccorilance yiLh the constructfoi-?6Eii6irt_-s piepiiea oythe architect or enginecE.
sec. 22- Thar- .sectioo A1-162J, RevisettStatutes SuppLeEent, 19a2, be atrenaleil to reail asfol,loes:
8 1 - 1623- The Stat. Enargl 6ffic€ sha++tcquirc a eettificatio! plocessing f.c to $c coitleet?dat tlc tinc th€ e.ltifieation i. ftled ritL tfiat offiec:Sneh fees shal+ Se deposited io the State Energf Officecash Fuad, vhich is hereby created, and shall. be usedonly for costs incident 1_o carry out this -act. suetrfcc! sta+:t rot ereeed trcnt?{iv€ dol:lars fo! siagtefaliil !esidctrtia+ te++eings aud shall nor e*ec?dtr?nt?-f+"c iloi*ars ot on€ c€Et p€r grosr lrquare footTrlriclercr is grea+er7 fo! aif othe: bni*ding; -

Sec- 23- That secLion I l-1625, BeissueEevised Statutes of Netlraska, 19q3, be anefid.ed to readas folloys:
81-1625- If the Director of the State EnergyOffice or the locaL code aurbority finds, cithin tioyears fron the dale a buililing is first occupi,ed, thatthe building, at. the tine of construcr_ion, did notcorply yith the [ebEaska Bui,1din9 Energy ConservationStanalard or equivaleat- stanalard ailopted bf a__cogtrtllcith gr*y_illagg the of€iee in effect at such tita;-ahetlirector g!-gsilt:-i-UlhoriLI Eay order the orner or3rileco!!!_ag!gE to lake those act.i-ons oece-ssary ro britrg thebuilding into corpliance. This section does not iirittLe ri,ght of the oyner to bring ciyil ac.,ion against thecont-racLor, architect, or eoqiner f or the cost ofbrj.nging the building into conpli.ance. i buiid*ag;aiditioaT or ?caoration €onstru€tcd. i! aeeordaacc riihplaas npproved b? the Stat. llrcrgl eff+er or a +oco+€odc aottroritf havirq approra+ puFso.r+ to lcetioaa{-{6{A stat} b€ deered !o havc eolpi+ed rith thcta€b"as*a 8titdiag X!€!9? €onselrntiotr StandaEd or
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cqui{a+clt rtnrda"d adoPtcil b, the off,iee ilt cffect at
tha tire of eonstluetion-

sec. 24. That section 81-1632, Revised
statutes suppl()Dent, 1982, be aoended to reail as
foll ors:

8l-16J2. (1) Any school distEict ray apply to
the state BDergy office for ar etrergy efficiency graDt.
Each school alistrict applying for such a graDt shall
proyiile natching funds equal to tre[ty-five per ceDt of
the grant request. Such latching futrds ral cotrsist of a
colbioatioa of cash or ia-kiad serlices, etcePt that
ir-kioA seEyices laI oot erceeil fiftY Per celt of the
required latcbiug fuotls- Grants Eeceireal PuEsualt to
this section aBd the ratchlng school tlistrict fuads
shaLl onll be used for energy efficiency proJects rbich
are approred by t,he state EnergI office at the tlae the
grant'- is appioved. The state Eoerg t office shall
proride forns on uhich graDt applications ray be raile.
ile state EneEgy office shall recoral aDtl colPile a
corplete list of all grant applicatiotrs aDtl shall lakc
aa equitable geographic distributiou of grants as !€arlf
as possible aroag the coagressioual tlistrlcts PEoYiileal
iB section 5-101.01.

(2', The .state EDerg, office shall aPProre
graDt applications for proposed progrars or Prorectsyhich yill reduce eneEgy use or result ia a loEe
efficieat use of available energf resourcgs. l!y grart
Dot ateBied vithio tlitt, fortv-fiv€ days of its
subrission shall be consitlere! approred- fD aleteEtiaing
yhether to approve. reduce, or deny an appllcatioo the
Stat€ Enerqy Office shall consitler the tyPe of ProJ€ct
or progra! proDos€tl, the life etPectancl of, the
buildiog, the pq.oJected etrergy saviog-s, and the sirPIe
parbact period for the proJect. No school district
shalI receive grants totaling lore than o!'e huodreil
thousand tlollars for use in any one school.

(3) Upotr approval of a grant aPplicatiou
pursuart to this s€ction, the state Eoergt office shall
subrit its toucher against- the School teatheEizatioa
Eund to the Director of Aalnioistrative Services for the
arouDt oE the approved grant. The Director of
tdrinistEative services shall, on a ronthly basls or
.ore freguentll if requested, notifl the State Energl
Office of the balance arailable in the School
fleatherizatioE Pund.

(4) collenciag July 1, 1983, the state BEerg,
Office shall divide qraots betreen rajor aotl liuor
proJects or progrars. thirty Per cent of available
grant Eoney shall be for raJor Projects oE progrars.
Secenty pec ceDt of available grant [onel shall be for
li.nor proJects or pcograis. llajor Projects or Progralsshall rean those rith a sitple palback perioil of rore
than five years and DiDor projects or Proqrans shall
396 -tq-
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reaD those rith a sirple payback period of fiye years orIess. A[y entitl reguesting a graat for a ni.oor proJector progra! shaLL be required to provide ratching fuurlsequal to tcetrty per cent of the graat request-(5) For purposes of this sectiotr silpleqalback period shall lean the cost of the prolictilivi.iled by the first yearrs savings resultiog fior-theproJect.
sec. 25. Sections 66-10't9 to 66-1029, ReissueRerised Statutes of Uebraska. 19q3. are hereby revived.Sec. 26. That original" sections 66-lO2O.81-1605, 8t-1610 to 81-t615, Bt-l6tZ, Ol-toz0, Bl-16t2.antl 81-1625, Beissue Eevisetl Statutes of Nebraska. l9lt3,ard sections 66-1030, 66-103S, 66-l1tt7, O6-tO{9,55-t055, ?7-2715, 8t-1609, 8t-r615. 81-1618, 8l-162J,ana 81-1632, nevised statutes Supplerent, 1992, atd alsosect.ioa 81-l62tr, Reissue Eeviseal statutes of Uebraska,l9{3, anil sectioEs 81-1619 and 8l-'162t, neyiseil StatotesSuppl€.ent, 1982, are repealed.
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